HOME GUARD INDUSTRIES, INC. Steel Doors are warranted for one year from the date of
invoice against defec ve material and workmanship when installed according to HOME GUARD
speciﬁca ons. This warranty covers the door, door lock or locks and closure. HOME GUARD
warran es the glass and screen units un l they have been installed but cannot warrant these
items beyond delivery because they are subject to damage by the purchaser and the general
public a er installa ons. Welded points can crack due to impact, broken weld points are only
covered if reported at the me of installa on. For any warranty claims made for ﬁnish failure,
doors must be installed under overhang, awning or building structure extending six feet or
more beyond the face of the structure. HOME GUARD will not be responsible for ﬁnish failure
for doors not protected as stated above.
HOME GUARD INDUSTRIES, INC. warrants the structural integrity of the steel frame for a full
six years.
Defec ve parts will be replaced without charge for material, if upon inspec on by our company
representa ve, it appears that the defects were not caused by abuse, normal wear and tear,
negligent care or forced entry. Tarnishing of hardware, breakage of glass, and torn screen is
excluded from this warranty.
This warranty, which covers the replacement in whole or in part of material, is the exclusive
remedy of the customer. HOME GUARD will not assume the expense of removal or
reinstalla on. Customers must contact the dealer from which the product was purchased or
HOME GUARD INDUSTRIES INC., Customer Service Center, P.O. Box 39, Grabill, IN. 46741 or
call 800.525.1885 for warranty service. HOME GUARD INDUSTRIES shall not be liable for any
incidental or consequen al damages for breach of any express or implied warranty as expressly
proceed herein. Any implied warranty or merchantability of ﬁtness is limited to the dura on of
this warranty.
Because some states have limita ons or exclusions of consequen al or incidental damages or
allow limita on on the me length of a warranty. This warranty gives you legal rights which may
vary from state to state or outside the USA.
This warranty applies to the original customer and is not transferable. No salesman or
individuals are authorized to change the terms of this warranty.
This warranty cons tutes the complete responsibility of HOME GUARD INDUSTRIES, INC. to the
customer and no other warranty implied or expressed is made.
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